UNMANAGED SWITCH

**Fast Ethernet 16/24 Port**
10/100Mbps Unmanaged Rackmount Switch

**MODEL CODE** | **TYPE**
---|---
SMCEZ1016DT | EZ Switch 16 Port 10/100Mbps
SMCEZ1024DT | EZ Switch 24 Port 10/100Mbps

**FEATURES**
- 3.2 and 4.8 Gbps aggregate bandwidth
- Filtering and forwarding at full wire speed on all ports
- Automatic address learning with up to 4K MAC address table
- Store-and-forward architecture prevents propagation of bad packets
- Half and full duplex flow control prevents packet loss under heavy loading
- Rackmountable
- Internal power supply
- 3 Year Warranty

**Fast Ethernet 16/24/32 Port**
10/100Mbps Rackmount Unmanaged Fast Ethernet Switch

**MODEL CODE** | **TYPE**
---|---
SW3116R | 16 Port 10/100Mbps
SW3124R | 24 Port 10/100Mbps
SW3132R | 32 Port 10/100Mbps

**FEATURES**
- Complies with IEEE802.3 Ethernet, IEEE802.3u Fast Ethernet
- Store-and-Forward architecture and full wire speed filtering and forwarding rate
- All UTP Ports support Auto-MDI/MDI-X
- All UTP Ports support full/half duplex and auto-negotiation
- Supports flow control : back pressure for half-duplex, IEEE802.3x for full-duplex mode
- Extensive front-panel diagnostic LEDs
- External power supply
- 2 Year Warranty

**Fast Ethernet 5/8/16 Port**
10/100Mbps Unmanaged Desktop Fast Ethernet Switch

**MODEL CODE** | **TYPE**
---|---
SW3105P | 5 Port 10/100Mbps
SW3108P | 8 Port 10/100Mbps
SW3116P | 16 Port 10/100Mbps

**FEATURES**
- Complies with the IEEE 802.3 Ethernet, IEEE 802.3u Fast Ethernet Standards
- Provides Store-and-Forward architecture and full wire speed forwarding and filtering rates
- Supports Auto-MDI/MDI-X
- All UTP Ports support 100/10Mbps (Auto negotiation)
- All UTP Ports support full/half duplex modes
- Supports flow control : back pressure for half-duplex mode, IEEE802.3x for full-duplex mode
- Extensive front-panel diagnostic LEDs
- External power supply
- 2 Year Warranty

**Fast Ethernet 24 + 2 Gigabit Port**
10/100Mbps smart-managed Rackmount Switch with VLAN, Trunking & QoS

**MODEL CODE** | **TYPE**
---|---
SW3124RE+ | 24 10/100 Ports, 2 Expansion Slots
Smart Fast Ethernet Switch
SW320ST | 1-Port 100BaseFX (ST) Multi Mode Module
SW320SC | 1-Port 100BaseFX (SC) Multi Mode Module
SW320SCS | 1-Port 100BaseFX (SC) Single Mode Module

**FEATURES**
- Complies with IEEE802.3 Ethernet, IEEE802.3u Fast Ethernet standards
- Provide Store-and-Forward architecture and full wire speed filtering and forwarding rates
- 10/100Mbps Ports support full/half duplex modes and auto-negotiation
- Provides two Fast Ethernet Module options for 100Mbps Fibre SC/ST multi mode
- Supports flow control : IEEE802.3x compliant full-duplex, Back pressure for half-duplex
- Supports Port-based VLAN and IEEE802.1Q Tag-based VLAN (up to 256 groups)
- Supports trunking : Up to 8 Trunking Groups
- Supports QoS IEEE 802.1p : 2 Priority queues per port
- Supports one console port for smart function configuration (VLAN/Trunking/QoS)
- 2 Year Warranty

**Fast Ethernet 5/8/16 Port**
10/100Mbps Unmanaged Desktop Fast Ethernet Switch

**MODEL CODE** | **TYPE**
---|---
SW3105P | 5 Port 10/100Mbps
SW3108P | 8 Port 10/100Mbps
SW3116P | 16 Port 10/100Mbps

**FEATURES**
- Complies with the IEEE 802.3 Ethernet, IEEE 802.3u Fast Ethernet Standards
- Provides Store-and-Forward architecture and full wire speed forwarding and filtering rates
- Supports Auto-MDI/MDI-X
- All UTP Ports support 100/10Mbps (Auto negotiation)
- All UTP Ports support full/half duplex modes
- Supports flow control : back pressure for half-duplex mode, IEEE802.3x for full-duplex mode
- Extensive front-panel diagnostic LEDs
- External power supply
- 2 Year Warranty

**Fast Ethernet 24 + 2 Gigabit Port**
10/100Mbps smart-managed Rackmount Switch with VLAN, Trunking & QoS

**MODEL CODE** | **TYPE**
---|---
SW3124RE+ | 24 10/100 Ports, 2 Expansion Slots
Smart Fast Ethernet Switch
SW320ST | 1-Port 100BaseFX (ST) Multi Mode Module
SW320SC | 1-Port 100BaseFX (SC) Multi Mode Module
SW320SCS | 1-Port 100BaseFX (SC) Single Mode Module

**FEATURES**
- Complies with IEEE802.3 Ethernet, IEEE802.3u Fast Ethernet standards
- Provide Store-and-Forward architecture and full wire speed filtering and forwarding rates
- 10/100Mbps Ports support full/half duplex modes and auto-negotiation
- Provides two Fast Ethernet Module options for 100Mbps Fibre SC/ST multi mode
- Supports flow control : IEEE802.3x compliant full-duplex, Back pressure for half-duplex
- Supports Port-based VLAN and IEEE802.1Q Tag-based VLAN (up to 256 groups)
- Supports trunking : Up to 8 Trunking Groups
- Supports QoS IEEE 802.1p : 2 Priority queues per port
- Supports one console port for smart function configuration (VLAN/Trunking/QoS)
- 2 Year Warranty